Extracellular proteases of Onchocerca.
Two important events in infection by Onchocerca parasites involve cutaneous tissue migration by larval stages. L3 larvae migrate from the blackfly bite site to subcutaneous locations for adult development, and microfilariae from subcutaneous nodules to distant regions of the skin and sometimes the eye. By analogy to other tissue-invasive helminth larvae, it has been proposed that migration of Onchocerca larvae through cutaneous tissue is facilitated by secretion of proteolytic enzymes. To test this hypothesis, neutral protease activity capable of degrading a model of cutaneous extracellular matrix was assayed using live L3 larvae of O. lienalis and microfilariae of O. cervicalis and O. cervipedis. Five hundred L3 larvae degraded most of the matrix within 24 hr of incubation. Substrate gel electrophoresis and other protease assays showed a 43-kDa serine elastase was secreted by O. lienalis L3 larvae. Larvae and adults of the free-living nematode, Caenorhobditis elegans, by contrast, did not secrete neutral proteases and large numbers of motile C. elegans juveniles and adults produced no degradation of the extracellular matrix. Expression of Onchocerca neutral protease activity was stage specific. No protease activity corresponding to that seen in L3 larvae was found in adult worms. Microfilariae of O. cervicalis and O. cervipedis produced both a serine and a metalloprotease, but the level of protease activity of these microfilariae was substantially lower than that of L3 larvae, and no significant protease activity was detected in extracts of O. lienalis microfilariae. Uterine microfilariae of O. cervicalis had different protease species than skin microfilariae, suggesting that changes in protease expression parallel other morphologic and biochemical changes in the development of skin microfilariae. The serine protease of L3 larvae probably plays an important parasitic function, facilitating L3 migration from the blackfly bite site to distant regions of the body where adults will develop and form nodules. The protease activity of microfilariae, while individually considerably less than that of L3 larvae, may still contribute to the tissue destruction seen with heavy skin densities of microfilariae.